Senior Asp.net Developer and .NET developer (freelancer)
Telegram: AlexEv1337
Skype: Alex Ev
burgas275@gmail.com
I'm dot net developer, I write in .NET
ASP.NET since 2002 year, since dot net
technolgy was born. One of the my first
biggest site, I write it in 2004 year, is still alive
votpusk dot ru This project I've created as
team lead.
One of the last my biggest site is england
online store, like amazon.com, it named
giftrepublic.com
This site was present before me, but in 2017 I
have done full refactoring of this site, with
creating all asp dot net code from the same
begining, and only database has been saved
from old project.
Between this two projects there was dozens of
other sites I have writing. One of the my last
sites is nuclear of Podio.com, this is difficult
multithreading environment in .NET Core. See
please full list below.
In can use both of dot net languages - C# and
VB.NET, but prefer VB syntax. I can use any
kind of ASP.NET technology from ASP.NET
Classic and ASP.NET MVC to ASP.NET Core
and ASP.NET Microsrvices. In server side I
can use any type of SQL Server, in client side
I usually use jQuery.
Also for my career I has write many-many
various desktop applications on .NET, please
see list below.
I can anticipate future software changes and
never will write redundant code, customer
satisfaction is my main goal. I never use new
technology from Microsoft without seriously
reason. Also I never give up my projects and
my customers.
See, please, screencast of my real working
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wOZXTL-plK0
Example of my application, please see below
(all description of projects below is clicable)
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My languages
English, Very good command
Ukrainian, Native speaker
Russian, Native speaker
Bulgarian, Working knowledge
Program language
VB.NET, Expert
C#, Skillful
SQL (MS SQL, MySQL, PostgreSQL), Expert
FLEX (without strong graphics), Experienced
JavaScript & jQuery, Experienced
PHP, PERL, C++, JAVA, etc, Only novice
Application type
ASP.NET MVC, Expert
ASP.NET Classic , Expert
ASP.NET Core, Skillful
ASP.NET Microservices, Skillful
ASP.NET WebAPI, Skillful
WinForms Desktop , Expert
Soap/Wsdl Web Services , Expert
KIOSK applications (Server & Clients), Expert
Mobile applications, Skillful
Command work
TFS, GIT, SVN, Experienced
Technology skills
HTML, CSS, Expert
MongoDB & SQLLite, Experienced
Linq-to-SQL, Expert
Entity Framework, Experienced
Media content
Photoshop, Experienced
Video editing (Blender, etc), Experienced
System administrations
Hosting support and adminstrations, Expert
SQL & IIS administrations, Expert
Windows , Expert
Linux , Experienced
VmWare, Zywall, VoIP, etc, Skillful
Common network , Skillful

ASP.NET SPA site for mobile phone (jQuery only) http://arenda.votpusk.ru/
ASP.NET application https://giftrepublic.com/
ASP.NET Core Backend
ASP.NET site for store big amount of photos
ASP.NET social network for ocmr.ca
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ASP.NET site for trading aviatickets
ASP.NET site for trading autoparts
ASP.NET site for checking post delivery
ASP.NET site for traiding realestate
ASP.NET site to play music
ASP.NET site to learning and examinations (and Excel report)
ASP.NET site of software store
ASP.NET site with Crystal Report printing
ASP.NET sites with uploading video, converting video stream and playing it
ASP.NET site for kiosk payment company
Refactoring various ASP.NET sites of other authors (usually changing hosting,
add payment gateway, add function to CMS and so on)
- this is ASP.NET site for sharing satellite signal
- this is ASP.NET site for hotel booking
- this is last two ASP.NET sites after my refactoting
Various content management system for webmaster
Various sites with routes, based on graphhopper.com
Site with WebRTC and VOIP communication
Multilanguages SpellChecker with Reactive.NET component
Processing SVG graphics and create PDF document from Excel using template
Various desktop application with processing data
as MDI application (EF Code First)
Various desktop application with bots and parsers
Various desktop VideoCreators and VideoConverters
Various desktop application working with email servers
Various desktop apps with processing table data from Excel
Desktop application (constructor of PDF document for printing) for project OCMR.CA
SQL Server manager and data dumper
Various GUI program for Linux
Various multithreading web parsers
Various collector of installed program and system state
Various desktop application for eCommerce
Various bugtracker with Web Interface
and as Windows Desktop application
KIOSK application to trading auto part
KIOSK application with web interface
Special RTMP Player
Various special FLEX component
Various special SQL-CLR procedures
Various special SQL procedures (recursive CTE, transaction, filestream and so on)
Various COM-component for classic ASP sites
Various gateway to third-party API
Various payment gateway to integrate it to existing projects
Various B2B Soap/Wsdl services for distibuted application
Various special ASP.NET server handlers
This is only a small examples of my finished jobs, for more details please contact me.

